Wisconsin Appaloosa Horse Club Memorial Spots ApHC Show
May 26, 2018 - Manitowoc County Fairground - Manitowoc, WI
Judge: Karla Kegley
Visit www.waphc.org for membership and entry forms

Saturday 8:00 AM
1. Mens Heritage
2. Ladies Heritage
3. Youth Heritage
4. OPEN HALTER JACKPOT
5. Non Pro Halter Stallions
6. Weanling Colts
7. Yearling Colts
8. Two Year Old Stallions
9. Three Year Old Stallions
10. Aged Stallions
11. FPD Halter Stallions
12. Performance Halter Stallions*

Grand and Reserve Stallions
13. Non Pro Halter Geldings
14. Weanling Geldings
15. Yearling Geldings
16. Two Year Old Geldings
17. Three Year Old Geldings
18. Aged Geldings
19. FPD Halter Geldings
20. Performance Halter Geldings*

Grand and Reserve Geldings
21. Youth Halter Geldings
22. Non Pro Halter Mares
23. Weanling Fillies
24. Yearling Fillies
25. Two Year Old Mares
26. Three Year Old Mares
27. Aged Mares
28. Broodmares
29. FPD Halter Mares
30. Performance Halter Mares*

Grand and Reserve Mares
31. Youth Halter Mares
32. Non Pro Most Colorful at Halter
33. Youth Most Colorful at Halter
34. Most Colorful at Halter
35. Yearling Longline
36. Non Pro Yearling Longline
37. OPEN SHOWMANSHIP JACKPOT
38. Non Pro Western Showmanship
39. Ltd.Non Pro Western Showmanship
40. Masters Non Pro Western Showmanship
41. Novice Non Pro Western Showmanship
42. W/T Western Showmanship 10 & Under
43. Youth Western Showmanship 13 & U
44. Youth Western Showmanship 14-18
45. Nov Yth West Showmanship 18 & Under
46. Leadline 6 & Under
47. Non Pro Bareback Horsemanship
48. Youth Bareback Horsemanship
49. Non Pro Hunter in Hand-Stallions
50. Hunter in Hand – Stallions
51. Non Pro Hunter in Hand-Geldings
52. Hunter in Hand – Geldings
53. Youth Hunter in Hand-Geldings
54. Non Pro Hunter in Hand-Mares
55. Hunter in Hand - Mares
56. Youth Hunter in Hand-Mares
57. Youth Eng. Showmanship 13 & Under
58. Youth Eng. Showmanship 14-18
59. OPEN W/T HUS JACKPOT
60. OPEN HUS JACKPOT
61. Green Hunter Under Saddle**
62. 3 Yr. Old Snaffle Bit HUS
63. Junior Hunter Under Saddle
64. Non Pro Hunter Under Saddle
65. Ltd. Non Pro Hunter Under Saddle
66. Masters Non Pro Hunter Under Saddle
67. Novice Non Pro Hunter Under Saddle
68. W/T Non Pro Hunter Under Saddle
69. Senior Hunter Under Saddle
70. W/T Hunter Under Saddle 10 & Under
71. W/T Hunter Under Saddle 11-18
72. Youth Hunter Under Saddle 13 & U
73. Youth Hunter Under Saddle 14-18
74. Novice Youth HUS 18 & Under

5 Minute Warm-up
75. 2 Yr. Old Snaffle Bit HUS
76. Non Pro Huntseat Equitation
77. Ltd. Non Pro Huntseat Equitation
78. Masters Non Pro Huntseat Equitation
79. Novice Non Pro Huntseat Equitation
80. W/T Non Pro Huntseat Equitation
81. W/T Huntseat Equitation 10 & Under
82. W/T Huntseat Equitation 11-18
83. Youth Huntseat Equitation 13 & Under
84. Youth Huntseat Equitation 14-18
85. Novice Youth Huntseat Eq 18 & Under
86. Open Hunter Hack
87. Ltd. Non Pro Hunter Hack
88. Youth Hunter Hack 18 & Under

OPEN W/T WP JACKPOT
90. OPEN WEST. PLEASURE JACKPOT
91. Green Western Pleasure**
92. 3 Yr. Old SB Western Pleasure
93. Junior Western Pleasure
94. Non Pro Western Pleasure
95. Ltd. Non Pro Western Pleasure
96. Masters Non Pro Western Pleasure
97. Novice Non Pro Western Pleasure
98. W/T Non Pro Western Pleasure
99. Senior Western Pleasure
100. W/T Western Pleasure 10 & Under
101. W/T Western Pleasure 11-18
102. Youth Western Pleasure 13 & Under
103. Youth Western Pleasure 14-18
104. Novice Yth Western Pleasure 18 & U

5 Minute Warm-up
105. 2 Yr. Old SB Western Pleasure
106. Non Pro Western Horsemanship
107. Ltd. Non Pro Western Horsemanship
108. Masters NP Western Horsemanship
109. Novice NP Western Horsemanship
110. W/T Non Pro Western Horsemanship
111. W/T Western Horsemanship 10 & U
112. W/T Western Horsemanship 11-18
113. Youth Western Horsemanship13 & U
114. Youth Western Horsemanship 14-18
115. Nov Yth West. Horsemanship 18 & U
116. OPEN RANCH TRAIL JACKPOT
117. Ranch Horse Trail
118. Non Pro Ranch Horse Trail
119. Youth Ranch Horse Trail
120. OPEN TRAIL JACkPOT
121. Green Trail**
122. Junior Trail
123. Non Pro Trail
124. Ltd. Non Pro Trail
125. Masters Non Pro Trail
126. Novice Non Pro Trail
127. Senior Trail
128. Youth Trail 18 & Under
129. W/T Non Pro Trail
130. W/T Trail 10 & Under
131. W/T Trail 11-18
132. Yearling In-Hand Trail (non-pointed)

OPEN RANCH PLSE RE JACKPOT
133. Ranch Rail Pleasure
134. Ranch Rail Pleasure
135. Non Pro Ranch Rail Pleasure
136. Youth Ranch Rail Pleasure
137. Snaffle Bit/Hackamore Reining
138. Junior Reining
139. Non Pro Reining
140. Senior Reining
141. Youth Reining 18 & Under
142. Ranch Reining
143. Non Pro Ranch Reining
144. Youth Reining Reining
145. Green Western Riding**
146. Junior Western Riding
147. Non Pro Western Riding
148. Senior Western Riding
149. Youth Western Riding 18 & Under
150. Ranch Riding
151. Non Pro Ranch Riding
152. Youth Ranch Riding

SPEED NOT TO START BEFORE 1PM

**All breaks will be announced during the show at the discretion of show management.

JACKPOT CLASSES
S10 entry fee; 75% payback
10th place receives $40 guaranteed!
Must have 10 entries to activate the 10th place prize money

- JACKPOT CLASSES ARE OPEN TO ALL BREEDS -

***All breaks will be announced during the show at the discretion of show management.

SHOW INFORMATION
Nick Beil
njbeil45@gmail.com
715-897-2219

STALL RESERVATIONS
Call Brenda Weyers (920) 901-5686
$25 stall/day or $35/overnight
($60/Fri night-Sun)

Jump out fee per horse not stalled:
$15/day

CAMPING available on the grounds:
$20/night (with or without electric)

National Point Fee: $5/horse

Class Entry Fee: $7.00/class

There is a $5.00 office charge/horse.

All ApHC horses must be registered with the ApHC and papers must be in hand. Proof of current 12-month negative Coggins test will be required & verified. A copy will be needed for our records. Out-of-state horses must have Health Certificate. All participants must have proof of ApHC membership.

If you sign a drop sheet one class prior to the class you are dropping, you will not be charged for the class. Class entries close when prior class enters ring. Show management reserves the right to cancel or split classes.

*Must show copy of performance class ROM(s) for all horses entered in Performance Halter. (ROM must be earned in 2017 or earlier to be eligible)
** Must show current printout of points for all horses entered in Green classes.

* Classes open to All Breeds!

Food service is available on the grounds.

WApHC cannot be responsible for any injury or personal liability during this event.

DIRECTIONS
4921 Expo Dr.
Manitowoc, WI 54220

NO ENTRY TO THE SHOW GROUNDS WILL BE ALLOWED BEFORE 12pm Fri

*This will be strictly enforced- early arrivals subject to fine*

Membership Fees must be paid prior to show to qualify for World Show nomination.